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A Beauty Show In Every Sense of the Word
You are cordially invited to view what certainly the most comprehensive, and the time most magnificent aggregation of Women's Ileadwear in entire history
of this establishment. The Brightest Stars of Millinery World have contributed their Mightiest, their Best. A that affords choice of cleverest productions of

continents, awaits pleasure. How well we have succeeded in acquiring all that's exclusive, all that's all that's practical, will easily be recognized by
hundreds in at this function. SWELLDOM EXTENDS, A HEARTY WELCOME. . :- -: :- -: :- -: :- -:

HORSE THIEF AT LARGE. Local
officials ha'-- received a circular let-tc- ,'

from I rescott, issued by Sh-rii'- f

l owty, giving a description of lrlici-an- o

Feliz, who is v.ant-- for .stealing
a horse at Octave on March 1!. Feliz
deliberately untied the animal from in
front of a saloon and rode away. A

man believed to be Feliz was seen at
Humboldt a day or iwj later, but kept
going.
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Let This Be Your Invitation to Attend
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Positively cnred bf
these Jbiiue s.

They also relieve Dis
tress from Dyspepda. In

ana too liearyr
Eatliia A rcrfoct rem
edy fcr DlzzUieas, Nausea,
Diwslccss. Bad Tasto
In Via HontiL. Coated
Tongue. rln ta tie Side,
Torpid Lni3L TLev

rejul&to tLe Bowc. Purely Vegetable.
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WASHi,GION PAPERS

ON BROWNSVILLE CASE

The Star and the Herald Agree Upon
the Injustice of the Discharge of Ne-
gro SolHiers

I The Washingion Star a staunch re- -
publican and generally administration
paper, thus deals with the committee

lieport on fhe Brownsville affair and
the recommendation for the reenlist- -

inent of the members of the discharged ;

colored batallion under certain condi- -
tions: j

"The character of these findings
confirms the Star in its belief of the ,

!

j unwisdom and injustice of the orig- -
inal wholesale discharge. This action,
it seems, is to be justified only on the

j theory that it is better that a whole
batallion of possibly innocent men

; should suffer than that a dozen or a
score o. possibly guilty men should
esca . 1 lie injustice of the proce -

.

ii i v. ill l.e emphasized when congress
j at the instance of the committee and
of the president attempts to make
reparation to that part of the batallion
which has been ditrraded thoughton- - i

cededly innocent. Those who can prove j
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that they are innocent are to be rein-

stated, But how is any individual sol-

dier to prove this to the satisfaction of
those who ale convinced that some of
the soldiers are guilty? It has been
found impossible to prove that any
individual is guilty. The sworn testi-
mony of the that he Is innocent
and that he dots not know who is
guilty, and that he is not by silence
protecting the guilty, has not been ac-

cepted as proof of innocence. If it is
not thus accepted when coupled with
complete absence of evidence of indi-
vidual guilt, how is the innocent sol-

dier to prove his innocence? And if
accepted, what is to prevent the

of the whole batallion? If
any of the soldiers are murderers and
perjurers, as accused, would they hesi-
tate in to add another
perjury to their offenses and to swear
to their innocence along with the in-

nocent?
"The separation of the. guilty from

the innocent should have btjen made
by the government before the inflic-
tion of punishment, and not be im-

posed after indiscriminate punishment
as burden upon the innocent under
conditions which seem to render
separation and reparation for the in-

nocent practically Impossible."
The Washington Herald (independi

ent) on the same subject says:
"The upshot of the Brownsville In

-- OF-

quiry, aS shown by the various reports
submitted to the senate, is a unani-
mous agreement that justice requires
the reinstatement in the army of. a
certain proportion of the discharged
members of the Twenty-fift- h Infanary.
Senator Foraker believes all of them
innocent of any part in the "shooting
up" of Brownsville. The majority re-

port convicts from eight to twenty of
them of actual complicity in the affair,
and considers it reasonably certain that
an additional though unknown number
must have had guilty knowledge of
it,, but admits that "while the proof
is abundant and conclusive that mem-
bers of the Twenty-fift- h Infantry were
the perpetrators of this unprovoked at-

tack, the evidence fails to identify the
particular soldier, or soldiers, who
participated in the affray.' Mr. For-
aker undoubtedly states the truth when
he says, in his report, that 'whatever
may be the fact as to who did the
shooting, many of the men discharged
were innocent of any offense in con-
nection therewith;' but this has been
acknowledged from the beginning, and
it is the one fact upon which every-
body, from President Itoosevelt to the
senator from Ohio, is in full accord.

"Inasmuch as a certain proportion of
the discharged soldiers were innocent
of any wrongdoing, it follows that the
discharge pt these men did them an in-

justice which ought to be repaired, Ifi

.m.-.- . "
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No Cards Have Been Mailed this Season

possible; and in this opinion Mr. nocence of applicants for reinstate-Rooseve- lt

concurs with Senator For- - ment is precisely that which confront-ake- r.

But how is the wrong to be un- - e() him in determining the guilt of
done? If there is no evidence to show j those who 'shot up1

the guilt or innocence of any 'Senator Foraker's bill for the
individual, as the majority enlistment of the discharged men, we

report alleges, how shall the president think solves this difficuiiy. It pro-satis- fy

himself that any discharged vides for their reinstatement in the
soldier applying for reenlistment had army upon making oath that they had
no participation-ii- i or guilty knowledge no part in the Brownsville affair, that
of the Brownville affair, as is provided

'

I they knew of no soldier who did have
in the committee bill for the relief of part in it, and that they are withhold- -

the dismissed men? Or how shall the ine no information with respect to it.
president arrive at a judgment that
the applicant 'shall appear not to be
within the class whose discharge was
deemed necessary in order to maintain
the discipline and morals of the army.'
which is the condition of reenlistment
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But this is just the sort of evidence
the war department and the

president have heretofore refused to
accept. General Garlington,

recommendation for the dis- -
miss;J black batallion

suggested in Mr. Roosevelt's message? cepted by the president, would not be-O- n

November 5, 1306, when he issued the negro soldiers under oath,
his famous order of dismissal, the the president believe them? If
president believed discharge o where he fxpect them to get

'entire batallion w ithout honor was evidence of their innocence?"
necessary maintain the discipline j . o

mora4s of the army. It was neces-
sary, he thought, was im-

possible to separate the innocent from
the guilty. Since then, pages of
evidence have taken, not one
of which to show the guilt of
particular individual. there
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HELD TO GRAND JURY. Charle.;

McOormick the man who bought a load
of wood of tile Phoenix Wood and
Coal company the other day, ordered j

it sent to a fictitious address consist- - j

ing of a vacant lot. and paid for it
with a forged check for- $25.73. receiv- -

much, it any. evidence tending to snow j ing the balance in cash, part of it m
the innocence of particular soldiers, silver, bearing the words "In God
unless we except that which Senator --e. Trust," was taken before Justice
Foraker believes to establish the In- - Johnstone yesterday on a tharge ofj
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forgery. McCormick did not try to
controvert the charge, and was held to
the grand jurv in the sum of JjtiO.

SURVEY APPROVED. Mineral
survey Xo. 2493, Rosaline Xo. 7 lode
mining claim, has been approved by
the surveyor general.- - This claim is
situated in the Globe Mining District,
Gila county and is owned by Clara
Kinney.

La Grippe
CURED BY

Chamberlain's
Cough
Remedy

TM remedy is intended especially for
Colds and La Grippe and has become
famous for its cures over a large part ol
the civilized world.

It not only cures La Grippe but coun-erac- ts

any tendency towaid Pneumoi.i.1.
C Price, 25 cents; large size, 50 cents.

For sale by iuggisu everywhere.


